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The OfficialVideoArt of the Olympics?

AFI screenings called a miruor of tbe arts festiual, in miniature
8y Hrntor D?ohorow3ka

I- n rhr slinr carrlog lbr the
American Film Ins{irutc's \arional
Yidcu [csrirai RobcnJ. Fiuparrick
u ritcs rhar rhc Olr mprc Scrcenings
mar be se en as a micrxosm of the
lrrgcr Oirmpic.{rts Frstival. Thc vidco
rrplOrariun. ol drncr. an. music.
prrlbrmance and te Irlision mirror the
anistic disciplines prcsented from
arOund thc srrld in L.A. rhese pxsr firc
uecks.

ln rddrtrun. thr st lccrion> 
-$ hich are scrr:rning in (he Louis B

Mai'er l-ibran and }lark Goodson
Screeniog Room on V'csrcrn Alenue *
represent sort of a capsule vieu of
tideo an s evolurion over rhe past
decade. a tasrr sampler ofgeneralll'
appedling uork rlngrng Irom a pron('rr
1 968 blacl'and-u hite rape, "T*'o
Virgins. b,vJohn Lennon and Yoko
Ono, to rhe premicrc of 'Auto^
t)l.vmpia." bl Llranda lliller (This ulc
about the I-.A. summer fieeua,vs and a

misplaccd Greeh runner is the firsr
rvork produced undrr rhe auspices of
All's ]'clc\ ision \\'orkshop.)

The shou' s as sclected in a mosr
dcmocraric trshion. Fivc afis
orgaoizations were invited to devclop
thc progmmmrng in thc variou5
disciplincs. Long fuach Museum of
An, the onlr museum on rhe \\'es(
Coast to prcscnr lidt'o continuouslr.
was sclecrcd - 

quire logicallt 
- 

to
compile a minircrrospectivc of lidco rr
h:td txhibired Former video curaror

Kathy Huffman included some classicsr
Linda Montano's stomach-wrenching
"Mitchell's Death" (1978) - a black-
end.i4'hire close'up of the anist's face,
pierced u'ith acupuncrur€ needles, as
she iotones a lament over her
husband's death. Bill Viola's "Chott el-
Dierid 1A Ponrait in Light and Heat)"
(1979), one ofthe masterpieces ofthe
video medium and one of that anist's
greatest works. fv-iola produces
consistently fine video and is
represenred in the music video
categorv also with "The Space
Bet*'een the Teeth" from 1976. ) llenc
Segalovc's more recenr upe. "Vlrr I

Got inro Television and Other Stories"
( I 981), prorides rhe lighrer side of
video, with shon vignettes on her
adolescent addiction to the tube while
shc lived in Beverl,Y Hills.

"Dance's Paftoership with video. '

selected byJulie Lazar. curator of rhe
Museum of Contemporary Art. sun e)s
rhe more or less anful methods of
taping such dancers and
choreographers as Trisha Bros'n, Rudl
Perez, Remy Charlip, Dao Wagoner.
Er" Maier, Mary Daval and David
Gordon. Ifyou enfoy watching dance
on TV, r,ou are in heaven. If not, watch
Tony Basil's "Over Mv Head" ( I 98-1)
for the costumes and the special
effects, go out for a cocktail and come
back for the evening presenration of
music video.

This fun collecrion of tapes was
assembled by the L.A. Institute of
Conrempora{' A-n's videb curator Mark
Holmes. The eclectic offering ranges
from John Cage to Peter Gabriel aod
demonsrratrs rhe obviousi Visual
aft,sts using music make more
inreresting videoupes than do
commercial musicians using the
medium for rhcir ou,n ends. desprtc
the dispariry in budge$. You need oolr.

comp:ue Ed Emshwiller's latcst upe.
"Skin Matrix." 2 delicate u'eave of
compurer-Benerated imagen and rape.
or Max Almy's tape "LeaYing rhe 20th
Cenrury," with Gabriel's "Shock rhe
lltonkev." Although Gabriel Iikell h:rd
rhe grearer budger, the imagcn is
wholly out ofsync s'ith the song. a

condition that seems to oppress mosr
ofwhat we see on IfTl'.

The only segment of thc lestilal to
atrempt a thesis come s lrom L A
Contemporary [xhiLri rions. organized
by criticJackie Apple and vidco anisr
Saort Rankin. This group ofupes
examines the changing relarionship
beween performance art and video ln
the early I 970s, the anists used video
ro comment on the medra through
broadcast teletision. such as Chris
Burden's 30-second prime time spors
from 1976 promoring himselfas an
anist. (The cra*'l of names reads da
Yinci. Michelangelo. Rembrandt.
Vincent van Gogh, Patrlo Picasso.
Chris Burden.) The tapes also
documented performances such as rhe
hilerious "Media Burn." the Anrtarm
tape from 1975 in which a customized
Cadillac rams a plramid of flaming
relevisions. The latest tapes, however.
demonsrrate the anists' urge to
bccome acrors-writers-producers.
mrkiog sophisticated video-
performances like "Lowell ltoves to
New'York" byJill Kroesen with lric
Bogosiao, which comment as much on
an and life as on rhe media.

Naturallr. thc festilal needs irs
Marxisr conrriburions - 

"Thinking
Television" - which q'ere selected trr
CalAns Catherinc Lord l he emphasis'
is on low-tech - meaning no money
bur quick completion and disrribution

- and the tapes are critical of the
media's sensarjonalism and spectacle.
",loan Braderman Rexds rhe Narional

Enquirerr Or, Natalic Didn t [)ro$n rs

a lengthy 28 minutes brrt olters a lru
ridbirs. Did 1'ou knou. lbr insrincc,
rhat rhe Narional Enquiftr along $ irh
TV Guide. are among rhe rop I 0
prodrrcts sold in grocen srorr'r,

ln addirion. the tcsrilal inclrrdcs
r ideo frum rhc I 98(l \ rnrcr ( )l\ mprc\
and a previe$ ot All : Narional Yidttr
l'esrival. running Seprcmbcr 20.1 3.
Thar fall gethering sounds pr')n)i\rrF
bur rhis Ohmpic olitring is an
opponunity lbr I idto rrt ncu corlt'r:
to get a quick o\cnrru ol rhr grnrr'
an introducti()n rr botlr tltt r llsrrtr
and the state of the an in a sinel(
sitring.

Today, E p m Aur{) ()lrnrpr.r
produced and tlrrecrcd h\ llrrnda
Miller: "lakc Plrerd tlo b! NrmJunc
Paik, "OlYmpic I'mgnrenrs ' ( l9ti(i) h\
Kir Fitzgcrald and John Srnborn.

Tomorror', l p m vialco.{rr
LBMA Rctrosp(( t rvc 5r'l t t t ronr" .

4 p.m., "Dance's Partncrrhrp u rth
Video";

8 p.m.. "Music Yidco/\'idc()
Ilusic: The Imagc as a Rcsulr ol
Sound."

Sunday, I p.m. Prrirrrnrnct
Video";

4 p.m., "l'hinking l'clr'rrsion l.ou
Tech Represenurions'':

8 p.m., "Reprisf,/Prt\ rc\\ 198{
National Video Festir al '

Whrt Amercan Frlm lnsti',lte !
Natpnal Video Festrval Olymp{a Screenrngs

Whcro Lours B. Mayei Lrors.l
NIark Goodson ScreenrnB Roor
2021 Weste.n Ave.. HollYwooc

Today-Sund6)

lllto:

Seven two-hour

856-7 767


